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Lila has been abused for years by her father who in her luck passed away. She's scarred and people call her a
freak every minute of the day though shes gone through so much, then she meets Daniel and he can make it
better for her, she even falls in love with him. But will she be able to let him touch her without her
remembering her fathers abuse?
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Chapter 1
Daniels POV
I walked to the soccer field with Jason. He was talking about the party he'd be throwing the end of the week
after we won the game and all the girls that would be coming.
"Dude, i'm telling you, Cynthia Johnson, Diana Williams, Jenna Davids and Bianca Alexander are coming no
doubt. Everyone knows Jenna is into you, you should totally ask her out..."
I didn't quite hear what he said after that ,cause all i could focus on was Lila Smith laying down in the grass
with her earbuds in. Lila is beautiful with her raven black butt length straight hair and sparkly honey eyes.
She's pale and she's average length of 5"4 even though i'm 5"10. She's always dressed in black, red or navy
blue ,i realized. Even though she's as beautiful to be a model, she's called a freak. I know why, everyone
knows why. Lilas father abused her all her life up until 2 years ago when he died of a heart attack. He'd raped
Lila and her mom since Lila was 8 years old and beaten them every day. One day, he got a knife and scarred
her cheek and carved the words worthless bitch into her left arm. Lila never talked to anybody, she hardly said
a word in class. I shared most of my classes with her. Everyone acted mean to her but i just couldn't. She was
treated so badly and then at school. It wasn't right. Jason punched my arm and smirked.
"Dude, what was that for?" I asked.
"Why are you checking the freak out?" I punched him on the nose.
"She's not a freak, so don't call her one."He held his nose as blood poured out.
"Dude! I'm bleeding cos you don't like me calling Lila Smith a fucking freak? Are you kidding me?!" I
nodded once.
"How would you feel huh?! If you've gone through what she's gone through and then be called a freak every
day of your life in high school? Schools hard enough for people that aren't popular but its harder if they've
gone through what she has gone through. So shut the fuck up okay!"
Jason didn't say a word. i sighed and handed him a tissue. I turned to look at Lila who was watching me and
Jason and then quickly looked away. I looked back to Jason then walked to Lila.
Lilas POV
Omygod! I watched as Daniel punched Jason on the nose. Of course i heard every word even though they
were a few feet away. They were nearly shouting. Daniel actually cared how i felt? He was right of course. It
was difficult for me with my past and then to be called freak every second that passed at school, but I ignored
it and usually it worked. When Daniel caught me looking at them, i quickly looked away and turned the music
back up and all i could hear was The Wanted playing Warzone in my ears. I closed my eyes listening as
someone tapped on my shoulder. I opened my eyes to see Daniel bent over me smiling. I quickly sat up and
took the earbuds out of my ears.
"Hey, Lila right?'I nodded but didn't reply
"I'm Daniel." He said and i nodded again. I knew who he was. Everyone knew. He was the richest guy in the
state and the most popular, don't even get me started about his looks. He has dirty blonde hair Cody Simpson
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style just way hotter. Baby blue eyes that sparkle like crazy and he's tanned. I swear he's just a dream. I looked
away from him trying to hide the scar on my cheek.
"So..umm...Jason is throwing a party this Friday and...I don't have anyone to go with. So would you want to
go....with me?' He asked me still looking at me. My eyes shot up to him in shock. He just asked me out...No
one had ever asked me out. I'd never been to a party, i didn't have any friends either. I gulped and looked
away."I...umm..I can't come, i have to study and...I don't really know anybody..."
"Aww, come on...no one has to study on a Friday night and i'll introduce you to everyone you haven't met."
He said and smiled.
"I-i....---"
"i'm not taking no for an answer Lila, please come with me to this party."I nodded sighing.
"Umm... Okey, i'll be at his house if you just give me his address...?' He shook his head.
"I'm picking you up, give me your adress." I arched my eyebrow at him
"I can drive ,you know, i have my own car." He shrugged.
"I just want to get you there and back home safely, is that bad?" I blushed when he said that he wanted to have
me home safe. He really did care, didn't he? I nodded and took a piece of paper out of my notebook and
scribbled down my adress and number, and handed it to him.
"I'll call you at what time to be ready, and i'll see you around." He smiled at me. "See you around Lila." He
said and walked away from me leaving me stunned and blushing on the soccer field.
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Chapter 2
Daniels POV
It was Thursday, a day before Jasons party and I was....excited. Lila was so pretty and so shy, it made me
smile to think of her. I walked down the hall, going to History class which was our last period and smiled
even more to realize Lila and i shared that class. I walked into the classroom to find her in the end of the class
in the far corner, very focused as she wrote in her notebook. A few cheerleaders and Kyle waved me over but
i ignored them and walked straight up to Lila.
"Hey beautiful, what are you doing?"
Lila looked up and i could see she hadn't been writing, she had been drawing. She was drawing me. The
drawing looked just like me. I smiled and edged closer. She had drawn me to the detail. She blushed as i took
the drawing and looked at it. It was me looking down smiling, just like i had done the day before on the field
"This is amazing Lila. You're really talented." I said and flashed a wide smile.
"Th-thank you Daniel. You can keep it if you want." She said quietly. I shook my head and handed it to her.
"No you keep it gorgeous." And just as she was going to say something the bell rang and Mr Michaels came
in. I sat on my spot next to Kyle who was talking about football season, not that i cared at the moment. All i
could do was glance back to Lila every few seconds watching her write down the assignments and watching
the teacher. From time to time she must've felt my eyes on her cause she looked straight into my eyes. I
smiled at her and looked back down to my notebook or back at Mr Michaels. As the hour passed and the bell
rang i tried to get to Lila as fast as possible. Unfortunately, Jenna stood in my way with her barbie clones.
"Danny." She said as she played with her blonde hair.
"Jenna."I said quickly trying to catch one last look of Lila.
"So Dan, i was thinking we could go to Jasons party together. Pick me up at 7 will you?" It sounded more like
a demand rather then a suggestion. I shook my head at her.
"Look Jenna, I don't want you. I don't wanna be another one of your little minions you use as fuck toys. I don't
wanna go with you to the party either. Now if you'll excuse me, i have a next class to get to. Goodbye." I said
and pushed by her and hurried out the door.
Lila's POV
As the bell rang i saw Daniel getting up to talk to me again, but he was held up by Bitch Jenna and her Bitchy
clones. I knew not to get in their eyesight or i'd be in for a world of shit. I quickly packed my things and left
the classroom.
I hurried to my locker and fumbled with my lock. Argh! It never opened well, right now it was annoying me
cause all i wanted to do was get my stuff and get the hell home. Thats when two hands went over mine and
calmly opened the lock. This guys scent...i recognized it from the football field the day before and i knew who
stood behind me, yet i didn't turn around. Daniels breath was on my ear as he whispered.
"You're a fast one, beautiful." I held my breath and whispered.
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"Just needed to get out..." He came to stand next to me so he could see my face and nodded.
"I understand why, Jenna is a total bitch. Don't worry about her okey? I'm here if you need me."
I blushed and nodded.
"Thanks....Ummm....I have to go Daniel. I'll see you tomorrow, and i'm coming with you to this party."
He smiled and nodded.
"Okey, cani drive you home?" He asked me and i bit the inside of my cheek.
"I...umm...i don't live that far. I'm sure i can walk it."
"I'm driving you home." He said bossily and i sighed. I had no choice but to agree to the hottest guy of this
whole school.
"Okey then. Let's go."I said as i took all my stuff and closed my locker.
We left the building together and headed for his car. Mostly, Daniel talked while i listened as he cracked jokes
and made me laugh. Too soon we were at my house and i pouted.
"Thanks for the ride."
"Hey umm Lila?" I looked at him and smiled.
"Yeah?"
"I really like you. Regardless what people think of you...always think you're beautiful okay?" I blushed a deep
shade of red and nodded.
"I...umm...see you tomorrow." I babbled and hurried to my front door. I quickly unlocked my door and went
inside. I went to look out of the living room window only to see his car there for 5 minutes before driving off.
I felt my heart racing and my breathing had been rapid. He had made me feel that. The truth was that i wanted
Daniel to be mine.
(A/N: sorry for the short chapter and the very long wait for this chapter. I'm writing this quite slow cause i'm
not sure where to take it. But i'll try and make it all a good story for you guys. a sex scene is coming up as
well in about 3 chapters.
-Love Jennirawrr)
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